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Current administrative prac-* 
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teacher tenure, financial expen-
diture, and budgetary planning 
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be tm^aer €breT ^^IsdhlUlLHi ot" 
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a s { the House Plan. 
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mitee vrWcfa. according t o Jobn^j 
T. FTynn, the chairman, expects 
to submit a report on* i ts ftrw«TtgR 
ernrry in 19M 
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Ad S o c to H e a r fierahani . / . . — — — — 'get a meal, and "one swell f 
voiieybaii will occupy the cen- time," it is reported. j 
l4ician Eternhard, commercial t e r o f the stage in theintra-mur—i A *«»-.*P-,t ~* , _ ^ ^ 
a r t K and type designer w i U ^ ^ today, with <38' v J ^ J g ? . o n f o r e f ^ ^ £ ^ " ^ " ! 
^ d r e « the Advertising Society, m* off over the _ ™ u _ ? t _ _ _ i ̂ _ _ t , T t > ^ S ' S . T r t S " ! 
today at .1 p m . in .room. 1320. net for the _ _ u _ o i « » r i ^ . . - - v J _ " S - ^ p ^ ; ^ ^ m j 
j&day^ a t ~ ^..an?-. m , r t » m - . l 3 2 0 , A e t for the. cha_xipkm_i_m,- - T___4__a«i^ « f c^^_^^_r^vT : : >^^F r ^"t f " ~ - : -—- ^^ —-•-•---
- ^ _sr_!ard ^Ootl^c. Bern- '"— ^ - b e " J i T O l i "" "J 4^- : f>brnon-or-fne program. 
hard Tango and Bernhard Cur-
>*•« types. He i s now design-
ing type for the American Type 
T i p ; Y o u take, n o c h a n c e s 
w h e n y o u h r a c h 
aX ther* -i., .—.-. 
I 
r& 
founders. Mr. Bernhard is the I-
creator of t_e well-known Rem j I 
and Rel adYertisements. i J 
^ ^Hext Thm-sday, Charles Weeks j | . 




I The COLLEGE gal is a swell ? 
* looker. Aad w h a t . * 
•• • • m 
(2 stores on 23 rd Street J 
• • • • • • • » • 
she loves to take 
f especially if they come from 
* _ i 3 3 L L E G E 
during bosinaa (and | 
lunch) hours at the . . . . 
':;'€:o:L;l:i:#_P:# 
pari? Cinema 
Fri. -ad SaL, Dec 5-4 
JEANfcl'lb M*cDONALD in - j - * Sua- _nd Mon- Dec 5H6 
| | LIFE B E G I N S I N COLlJECHE f 1 
F O O D S H O P 
(adjacent to the college) 
- ^ * - • - • • _ _ * 
{>' 
K a U y F r i d a y C l i m a x e s 
t in AmlM-Laiice D r i v e 
lag?:" 
{Continued from yo.gr one) 
Tue». _ad W«i~ Oec«nfaer 7-8— Doub. Feature 
N - I G H T M U S T F A L L a n d 
M V M A N G O L> JF R I E D 
m 
_F-
a t which contributior-? i iyr 
and tickets -pur^ tjjf 
The first of the several: iv 
functions planned by the ;/i 
jHill be held this 
a t Ray Blum's home, | 
» two* tkoe Avenue, the Bronx. T 
£-•>:• 
?3^~>3 
»ie ^ m < r y Chills? 







B O R O U G H HALL P I V t S l O M ^ 
S C H O O L P / L A W 
ProvisiooaUy approved by American Bar A ^ n 
Three year morning or afternoon and four year 
day or evening courses leading to d e g r ^ T I T 
-^•JS 
Students admitted February, }ux»e and September 
*s£--.; 
A N G E L & A T L A S 
112 E A S T 23rd S T . 
The College Candy Shop 
\EUN 
» • • • » 
A f t e r a -Ulin' m e a l " 
at the . . . 
2 3 r d S T - C A F E T E R I A 
121 E A S T 23rd STREET 
• • • • » • ! • » • » • • • » < • • • 
One year pos tgraduate coune leading to degri 
I X . M. or J. S. _>. 
S U M M J E R S E S S I O N S C O N D U C T E D 
96 S C H E R M E R H O R N STREET 
B R O O K L Y N , N . Y . 
• / - • 
|F^™»Wg" : >-^ 'yg^ .WUg. - IJ>^JUlBPW—8BB!~WP»^PPWwJB—________________B___________ lM________________^ 
•S^^^^W.?^'^,tWWW8aiwr^«g^--^^.^Jg^ . 
!>^-;.;^'.v V: •-:?=.?*••f̂ 'V ;;\ ^^g^fe^S^-^ f 
I*A-CL to Sponsor 
'-'--"'• By BERNARD BERBST 
,r jcK_»S.are rather plentiful nowadays. Just about a week ago 
With flashing steel, flying 
leather and groaning bodies t h e 
| ^ X a n r all-college b o ^ L n g ; ^ ^ t -
ling and fencing championships 
T _ T i l l ev_-k4> -———.—I—. 
Mi 
will get under way next Friday, [ equalled 
December 10, at 7:30 p. m. In the 
__ . . — w •——»•/ *»• u UL_I, aouui a week nvn 
the erratic ex-sports editor Herb Isaacson stormed T S o toe ece ber  t • 
cker office, laid a solitary dollar bill o n the desk and Zn«rt H ^ ? ' 
•ies' bite the dust in a t least ^ t h W o T S ^ ^ ^ sponsorship of the hygiene d.e-
- »m^ ^ ^ ^ bwo-iniros of their scrambles th i s 1 partment and the Tnt*r*i2*ol 
evidentally. » The line-up I... 
x fomy mriedn-ut, v a n i t y { »_!____-_ 
football coach, win sum o p j * l i e g e ! a n d C-oI«I»te_n 
the highl ights of t h e bate. ; a s C a p e r s R o o t 
football seaso-t and dfacusa ' . . . 
prospects for next year's team 
today a t 1 p.m. in 4N. Mr. 
Friedman whose 1937 outfit 
the college 
that 
(Continued from page tmeU 
17-9 half t ime lead Into a " 
fourth period margin. 
has requested that candi- substitutes got plenty of 
dates for the jmt&*^^MBm*^^ttrtm*n~mn*r mvtvj 
as well as other interested I t h * aquad into battle. 
^••^--«- * ~ — a — ^ - - - - - -
W r t t l e d t a - ' e ight games out of seventeen and clinched 
igtts. Then came the St. Francis affair In which the score U 
will be reminded, was 48-26. Mr. iraacson returned T u e _ a y 
it, drooling.-green-aaMga-and spotUi ig -g-worHed' - loosr He' 
rhad i t seems, pulled a boner . . . th is c i ty team . . . - ^ 
J t e H o . - w ^ r e figuratively pocket the aforementioned buck. 
115 lbs.—S. Katz, A. Ratner 
(C)—-C. Dizzi (M); 125 lbs.—O. 
Kronenberg (C), 5. glsehherg i 
JSZi^-^Xiesuti^imf^^3*cIb_^==-rLf 
Strickler (C), I. Weisel (C)—A 
rTndkln (M) 
J^V.Beats Terriers 
In Opener, 36-33 
. - €krfdstein, 
t~^ere-high- scorers in 
s a m e with thirteen 
prosH 
- ~ «—:——«»- ——c aiuic iaeauonea 
let's find out what happened In the interim to dim Isaac's 
pects. For one thing, even though the new style of Hohnanriflav-f — ~ - - T , W - , _ _ X ; 
was only partly used against the Terriers, the results were t e r r m T l i S e s ^ r ' ^ a ] ? n « t o n ^ ) , J 
Tite--^%cree_-ng^--ogense I n f - ^^^H^^^^S-lCy^M^ COBGI****-**^-
) . i . weisel (C)  I. In w n a t m » y well turn out to|Jarxr 
•lan m » _ _ u _-,-.!> I C i t 7 College-St. FraneiA unmiinf' »»n» 
he—-^^sc ni g^ 
which players* positions change 
rapidly was saved for a later 
date. But wi th the center t a p 
eliminated, action was acceler- — 
ated in this way and the road T "Ji? J*
3*** ?**' ** eoeS t n c j v _ c AVFCCU J_avender q u i n t e t . " T h a t ' * th*. W A S T_»W»«4 *-*• _r„+»« o * H ^ ^ . m a t s ine 
(C) , D. Kapl  (O—M. Apple-
baum (M^; H. Kovner (C) , B. 
PanetUere LCJ_=L ^Stskjn^da-i^ 
165 lbs.—F. Harring  (C), J 
aplecer will start agftiriH- A - ^ 
Musicant's charges, a long wttti 
sharpshooters I s K a t s and r_w«* 
_ P £ ^ _ _ .^J_m^l^Ctorfte^_H>^-----" 
7 to have the edge over- _s_tt__^ 
k' Jarmon for the fifth "~" 
»•<*__] 
t ^ f ^ a ^ T ^ encount- The Brooks, having tost Milt 
er t h e C.ON.Y. Jay^e^jjaaJDSt--j^erltel^ Loba* ^ M " * " ^ "™^ 
ball team manage^LtO-^m>se-o-^ li»rt y^qr>- H r m ^ 
tzr^irz 
175 lbs.—M. Friedman (C) , S. 
Alterowitz (C)—S. Land! ( i f ) . —, I itero itz ( ) - ^ . Land! (M). 
T i n t y p e s :— II ^ symphony of groans and 
__i____-Zt:.Vr_--- . .V-. f i g ^ P t e wiH cons-st' oi; 
~' I 118 lbs .—R n i n o i - ^ — 
y - ^ a s S g ^ g r o n g St . F r a n ^ the r a w e ~ ' , S _ S S ^ 
iL, V,, .Ht-33 last Saturday "Itrhfr T_>cl<»<t—rt̂  fv._i^ f>̂ 7T « — 
» • • game Sc lce^ t h r i m o ^ S - S . " . ^ £ S J " f j f * m ~ , s 
n e a ^ t h e A - ^ ^ ^ o n t e a f F ^ a ^ S ^ ^ ^ ' J ^ 
due to the closeness of the score 
lbs. R. Dinaberg vs. A. 
(Simpson (M); 125 lbs.—M. 
classmen. 
was paved for N a f s 3-team. S S S S T q u i n . t e t " ~ ^ * * the Yonig ( c , vs. D. L e _ w _ ^ i v _ ? _ l _ _ ! _ Z f _ _ J _ _ :
1 ! L ! ! , s - ^ 2 N e ~ ° » » < l _ M c G u l _ J b _ i 
systeBL rtilows r u n S S g ' a i 5 _ _ J diehards this "winter,"_id ^ " t ^ I I berman (M) : ~ I _ 7 t a " T " » ^ " 
in h igh gear c a n t be kept go-'aataint^ •«•»*.• * - - ~ - - - ™ l -TTi. • 1 4 5 l b s '— L- New-
ing-^an their tongues l ick the 
^ -tooirr ̂ ^ "Thear- need -YHT-lns who 
- can- keep the pace . . . enter 
Yearns B a n d C.x ^ 
new 
« ^ M truth, - £ £ 5 " i i X j man~7£) vs.' W? R u t ^ e n . 3 ^ 
halharound- star w i t h the strong- f f i r w « - 1 » 1 » ^ ; T r o a t t ^ S 
est competitive soirtfi -* ^ l . v s T. S V _ * ^ „ _ ~ J7 ^.f*7. ( C > 
and the aggressiveness of both 
teams i t provided more thrills 




o-— ..—•••»•— wic ivx*_roon's m a n threa^iK 
repeatedly. The St. Nick neophy- Coach Holman w a s uniisualtjr - ' 
tes finally gathered in the close impressed by City's * s h o w i n g 
victory, however, when they against tne^3a_nts^ bttt i o r p c a ^ 
f the closing moments of t h e con- t bia scrimmage 
test.' Seortm? honors »«*«* +~ f*«^*.__ _ - — 
Four ew additions to t h e j ^ * " 1 i a s c year and co 
piMfunitSLto display th<_r wares St. ~Francis ,on Saturday n i g i t l 
_ i i l ^ d ? n h e h r i e r c_^ 
saw action, i t seemed as if City 
"^ight end up with two grade 
est co petitive spirit of t h e l ^ . L. Freisner O ^ ' l ^ ^ w / i T ^ " ° _ ^ m c 
crew; was high' scorer of thefA. Krutman (C) vs. i . w L _ _ S e 7 | ^ _ i e _ S 2 ? ' ^ n O T S W e n t ^ f - ™ * ^ on a g g r e s s ! v « n e * 9 
year and c o n t i n u e I « f > : M w , d i v . ^ W w n o ^ ^ j ^
e . . ^ g ^ j ^ l e r f o g _ f d ' A g a l n s t B r « ^ v " ^ ^ ^ ^ f e 
Bfflei^ fo»owed W i t ^ ^ ^ e l B E ^ T t ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ E ^ 
Harmon and Soupios were , . 
get together on the matter. . ^ — - - , — -—-_ 
„ T3_e opening this HSabbath q f - ^ T n e n t when ^dirty^piar-iSTh-
Brooklyn College's new gym will J y o i * « * f ef I_ t n e ^ o 0 ^ ^ ^oUow-
j n i k e a colorful eveht of an a l - ! u p s - JJ-* J » ^ i t - a i ^ * * « * • * S^ia 
ready interesting one. A dance 1 * ' •'..?!*?*:.J f e e t - 2 ^ inches tall 
• _ ^ tentatively been arranged to I ^ J 0 ^ 6 5 198 lbs . . . a product 
foEow the contest, and several ° l t h e ^tlf^^ c ^ n i p i o n s h i p 
ta : --are'-'-'slatedr 
• - ^ mast depehdabTe blTensive 
and defensive player on the 
squad . . . delights i n snaring _ 
^ n off the boards• espec^Uy j compete in the sabre event 
Tfe* *•«,*-, * Z c ««Bexo iwenito and George zone^____n___e-L__Z «^_I_T____L 
. . ^ : * « d ^ t e a m . v i a ^ O B K _ i ^^«alefleidF ^o_feiwed w « a t " * g h ^ 
2 5 n ^ ° ^ f l e r ^ B - C o ° P e r who and seven p S n T r e a , ^ ^ «*, te« < » « « - : 
win handle the foils for u s while f - — * - » y e c « . v ^ , . < tton -of capt . FHegel. 
• T*—. _ « . VV*A**W 
— - v r * *«_i — - _ U » 1 C 
J. Panella and BC Cooper wifr ' * * - n - _ Messrs. « * £ _ _ _ . * » <>« rds s ^ c _ ^ c i m p e ^ a l t h e B - „ S , e r _ ^ 
_T____f_f,55!^L2r to ^ n ? 2 _ r _ _ T J ^ •__*?-_• _ * ^ ^ t S L K ^_.__.i —o—<."•>» *̂ c; upwwn leam of H. 
takes most of the pun- j H - Spector, M. Mendelsohn a n d 
-Air*.**—«*« r--*_^t_ » * ~*x *_*^ 
[f •-<HbMaifefcy~"3'-40I'4 
1 D R 
^ ^ ^ « " » ^ i » 
HIf__nr 
. t's cagers-<io-not live i ̂ a y v _v„ 
up t o expectations . . .. which ! t o a s e o n t h e Beaver nine during 
is our firm belief, the remain- ! t h e s l a c k season "and is president 
der of the program ought at Jot t h e Varsity Club, and treas-
least be worth t h P r»tH-_ -* -*« ' i urer of the Athletic Association 
. . . Is extremely shy with women. 
THE FACULTY WIVES CLUB of C i t j 
Coii.re win h9lA iu mnt ««-«__ ^ 
- : i = :••-.-_-...,..„.. : c " , " - : . , — r r ~ . . . . . . . - * « . i i ^ ^ ^ ; - l
a - »«_*_»—..«•.•*• Webb 
rnrarsday: t o Inter^ew pros|jec- j 3_TT ** 13*th Mt" "*-* •*• H1~-#-
t lve- b i d d e r s a n d prepare fori ""*** 
the future. However, with > j ^ g 
for coaching posts a t other col-
leges staring him in the face, I 
and one of t h e slowest sched-
u l e - i n years facing the Beav-
_ — ___, - « ^ « _ 4 * -
Tlte College 
A ^ M I L S T B I N 
HOURS 
9 A.M. to 7 P . S L 
127 BAST 23rd STttBHT f 
GwoKcy T h « M 
tfflv Ycaar; 
e price of ad-
mission. 
* * * 
Benny Friedman appears at 
the Commerce Center thJLs j 
Tlte 
3tc a n i - o u r 
eOLDEM GATE 
Billiari Ptrler 
PING PONG TABLEsJ 
297 THIRD AVENUE 1} 
ers In 1933 we wonder whether ^ 
Benny will be with us next year, j 
I t would be more appropriate j 
instead, to have the stude 
lecture Friedman on returning] 
j}***. yoftr the semi annual 
boxing, wrestling and fencing 
sport s h o w eomssr upon us next 
Friday eve. The carnival of 
—uptown and downtown champs 
ha* always been an eye-filler, 
ever s ince fittd Sirkln arranged 
-fchg bouts "wi th Jimmy P-eace, 
uptown intramural chieftain. 
Tickets are 15 fronts -to stu-
dents. Get one . . . the fenc-
ing team will get some public-
ity for a change when the fa-
mous Aldo Nadi, world champ-
ion professional fencer in tolls, 
epet, said sabres takes over the 
squ-d tor at least a month dur-
ing coach Vince's vacation . . . 
A IT 
at 
% n i T i 
. * d is t inguishes t h e writer. 
Likewise the art o f prepar-
in% higfr quality, t e m p t i n g 
a n d nour i sh ing f o o d dis-
r"tfie_ "̂"v . . 
i 
Amerianc Lunch 
{(}* doors east of the college)\* * 
> 
X 
T: -f»^r . . j i ^ . .... , ^ ._ 
K^.'Ji'.'J'-
_ ^ X a . . . . y c ; - : i f c r - i f r 
1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ M M M ^ ^ M w a t a H M ^ M * ^ " " ^ M H ^ M ^ M M ^ M a ^ ^ ^ M a M B 
the JBoarrf al Higher Waes t ian , be the n m e m e 
gcn-eming authority of t e e CoHege. 
— l l i c s e reqoests arc so reasonable, and in line f 
Witt the ideals of the City College to such, an. 
-» »»•- - BOYCOTT 
Week, or fro* i B ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Vol Executive Editor i PETER SAI/FZ "38 
Sckicnoc Capper ** 
MAXAGISG BO AMD ^ troops tcs& Rhsacsatae: 
I 
That Wheeler *39 gang must have something catching about 
it . Xarry^ f l a y e r is getting over chicken pox;„Irv-Cohenris-show-
aza -̂Qg?~$as Tpbison oak) i tchings and it would take a Wasserzug 
isess. IO fed out what's the mat ter with Sol Gtock! . . . will the 
asnags w£»e snitirhfd the 25 r u b - * 
&er £s&)e~£2Q£hs from the Coea-
Cfe&s. jraotir ksrsdJy cough u p ? — , . 
jj&e^difeBsr ;.EB»gE--:*saiT- been bffled jj 
.Of 
Optaf 
P o t o m a c • » 
Managing Editor „-„-»« ^ r~-~~- -*. 
r— ••** ">is "V '^KBSii !M£HttZf£ 
_ " ' — ^ — 
ZSx&; C2*aUB» 2S&E-. • ^ g ^ ? M j ' " f *
S f € r *** Staff-
Editor 





2? « P ^ * * t o ; ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ messase to 
Hatha* Nathansoc '40 Adv Manaeer GSSLT tt9Z - a s « e * ^ ^ a m o s c S T ^ a ^ ^ ^ T T ^ ~~ " ^F* rabbfa* 
^ **"* « ^ . " r . ^ ^ _____ _ ^ -foit T-hW7n̂  ;£=____, saeae .._<.• ^ ^ ^ Mi too much—Aside t o 
~IS35 Oraduate"^—Sorry, bat 
d g ^ a o t print unsigned 






HoEsrary lxsafr^ZAl\or Arthur ^e i s s ; ,^^ 
l » a & Editors BeclKnriaz.- ^Basmr^rsr^isz *I*^^»*r,ea4y 
Assistant* Wojicwr^i. g ^ ? ^ ^ =• **"•' **» S«H 
Cm Issue Silverman Goudszezr* Arm, S&azzin Slate*. They wfla 
: — 'T F< 
The Ony Way 
— -G»>ikijponist~ FAtvj i»_« 
^ g a g e d ^ g ^ g e n t i e t h ceatary a n - T * * 
ai^ersary rally a t the garden " * ~ 
* r " e n t ^ y * t l l c •1»«ise was sold o a t 
^—^ — , — . - l ioars in adrance. Policemen, 
tte United Posted a block away, were shout-
m±mm *»»~_ ing "^o^ ̂ dtete—-no entrance 1 ^ 
^ ^ a e wise cop got a bright idea. 
Hov Ss ihis poaabJe? i t is obvioos t h a t - i i 
at 
n; 
jand began to holler, **No tickets 
~_ 4. -,«:-—no revolotionl" - -i-ime-** • • • VOH « M 
4-5* do oecsde-xo s top them we must. otUiae erery; ^ f ~ " w , _^ ^ M ^ «««*. n , . ^r 
Uvai iahie lorce lor peace. First ana^oremos t I ^ J ^ J ^ 1 ^ 5 ! G i r l S «-* "—* — — *• 
•«E Faculty I ^ c r ^ c < ^ committee has a c I ̂  ^ P « 3 p ^ of the world who stand to lose j ̂  ^ S f S * 5 ^ 5 1 J ^ * " 
j autft o> war. Those who work, who teach, w h o ' w h e i 1 shagger Ntormy Gtass l e l l4«*a 
j- .^^.Ti, WilO- t i l l th<* «r»il *»«»-.-~«- -— J -
W f t 
-ot-
^tudenfe this week. Nine ianchroom worker* ot j f r * g _., , . . ^ _ . « « » ^ e a ia 
^ total <rf eleven haTe^Iready ^gnetf ^anfe with ^ ^ r ? ^ ° ^ - ^
g g < ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ , — ~ « ~ »r ^ ^ 





- - ._-- ••-•• ^ ^ camerad Ftank_ (Keyhole) JLey-_I«i. 
"r:. * J
0 0 * c a 2 i ° P « i our jforernment to carry•*£'*• ^ ^ **»^**te eaadid . . "^ " 
t n e ^ i n e F o w e r treaty which w o u M p m a - S l . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e i s t boycott has ^ ^ > < ^ ' 
:". ^ i : ^ g g r e ^ o n President Boosevelt, i x i ' ^ ^ J 0 0 ^ ^ 1 ^ effective t o « > « : D ^ * , 





I>^>en*er3' Union, which has presented de^ 
•:.: tnw4^for-anim::rH^iiim; ^ m ^ d e s i redaction 
- ic , iiOttc*, and a wage *ice~ 
^ ^ t ^ r t ^ n c h r o o m workers ha** good rea-
«JJ to band together to gain the beneftte of f . 
^ l ^ ^ - J f ^ ^ c by their w a £ } - - ^ * W ^ ^ ~ £ ^ M f S ^ o T ^ ^ ^ 
- ^ L e ^ r " ^ ? * < u ? i d i U o ^ Because ctf, an j_ " e i ^ * * w a e c ^ c a l l e d t ^ ' t o T « « L ^ i S " ' ^ ^ - I ^ o p a g a B d a ^ ^ ^ j ^ 
^ ^ t r ^ T Z ^ ^ ^ H t shift / ' W o r k ^ M V ^ aggressors- Now 'it Ti£t> i S T ^ a ^ S . J a j > ^ ^ a S ^ 5 p ^ n p ^ I 
a d * • ' ^ . remair. or. duly iweire honxs f 5 ^ c a ^ - these words in to deeds ^ ^ ^ S l ! ^ ^ w t to aH of t i » I H ^ S i 
X ^ i « S ^ a ^ ^ ? ^ n C O I R ' ^ ~ * ̂  p o U ^ ^ ^ c ^ w a u ^ l k f ^ t ^ e sheets tfce ^ ^ ^ o ^ ? 
fea* p e r m i S T ^ ^ ^ ^ " " ^ C 0 0 ^ ^ ^ j ̂  P ^ ^ = Wnen the so-caiied N e m r a t o A S i a a n o i m c e t l i a t "^^ are flghSnl; 
* i e w c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l J
i l , d t o ^ toc^ ^ ^ g J C e ^ ^ ^ Boosereit made his C h S ^ s n e e c ? ^ m ******-" This corner g o e T c ^ 
wne.bano. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ V happy that, t h e e r a a a d i i i ^ w i ^ r 
S 3 1 3 ^ v e ^ ^ yet d i scovered' 
JrtgW p o r k e r wno joins the union i a o « ^ « . j 
<"«cussing -their p t a n s ^ I r ^ TOSS?^^ 
sentative. T I C K ^ repre- j 
If individual memiaer^ o* th*» rvuxT.—m. 
—-• I * * " « . # m « » r t it» j t a m te 
People's Vigilance 
We do not place a >»-'-
~ / " " ^ L i . ? - 1 ^ " « * will prevent their 
it is a 
t h e red cell—in Hoboken, New 
Jersey' 
Tiie Arts 
capitalist government or shall « ^ \ ^ W ^ ' 7 ^ ? * & * * ***fcruc~ Welles, who_plays Brutus 
The Democrulic W ay 
Collective Security 
m. 
> ££^£fi&S2£?£; af i rs j^^sH-®^ 
sors, niean^ tc k e e P from F a s % S .HJ J^^**~
 a t e r ' O D e n e d its season with a S S L ^ i ^^Ae^peore _>and 
- wa- r f f t a e *******? production of "Julius C a S I i ^ . f^^f—^ 1 ^ *« intention of 
v/u.. i„ ^ o r « . , - . . *^ . J ^ u s Caesar "anghnff" the play. Shakespeare 
ial X)JLnner w^r 
ttSe^U^:^ m ; m ^ ot the Board of 
-*»»«c. "iucdujon. Ar-o d;^c;Qsed that Dr K k n I **v*°- -"i«axLs ;c Keep from Fajw*t«rfT ^„^ ~DO ,*,~J•, v^cnec i"is season wi«i a W*>J/*~ »,"^ «^-«*^u^e—ana 
Pet, upon being a ^ e c a b o u i t h e ^JfL^^T
1^ "npfetnents Jo- wa- T ^ ^ t n * necessary production of "Julius Cae*L^ . f^^f—^ 1 ^ ^ intention of 
tb*_Queens C o l i F a d e c ^ L e ^ ^ ^ ^ l f f J
 t i 3 e y are at the r o o e - I n ? ^ ^ ^ ^ because two weeks bacJc a n d t t e t^^SL1 anffUng" the P^v.. Shakespeare 
a self-governing Faculty. ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ e o U - ^ t t e T m e a ^ t^ b i ^ ^ ^ ^ J V ^ ~ ? ̂  ^ t h e » ^ a ^ W o ^ ' S g T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « p S S ^ t 
,It is a n anachronism~ihat th^. r>t^ r* ,t peace—n o t war. *
a ™ ^aU-^meags--Qtot the prof€sslon—began icTiit^ZrV, ^ — _ 
toonderf on t h - ^ T ^ - ™
6 t n e ̂ ^ Colleges | w ^ fc Nois i ly in their corner? ^ - W e l l e s and his partner, John 
" - • ' Houseman, have shaken the aca-
^ ^ ^ ^ S r o n i s m t at t e City Colleges 
WHdee on the most democratic of p r i n c i S e f 
lave a F^r^iu- «« , . v*""~ipies, 
We most not a c ^ t ^ ^ , ; aoWly in their corners T T ^ ! ^ S a n d * * P a ^ner , John 
we J w e T S - - ^ ^ t y . ^ ^ ^ ^ or gfte Mercury - e a e ^ - is rtlgy- %%?^*?Z* ***** the aca-
wi, „, -, t »_ ——wv uciuycrauc of Drtncinle5s I —«»* » w a o 
J^Maj|a_Te. : .a .-gacylty. composed only- ™ P ^ 4 « - *
B * J » * - »'e « « 
*ggg>^ awMoeiate rProiessorst and -assist»n^ o»^ I
 u t e ' TJhe Faseiste «n> -«^«i ' r* "* *••««».— -v»**/*fft a oaacground of »«** 4« ̂  ' " v ^ u UXAe classic 
B r . S b D o n - luu. r e c o g n t o d ^ ? the prtaciptos j "Co^ar" emerge, as a SaytlZ ^ '
 a P P « l r o m e goes into Ue 
^ ^ " ^ * • i n e n o 1 polloi can pay s»±jrr ^ ^ ^ a democratic Th i , J. the first of a serie* <* H- Released f r l 
H. S 
££§&»•->:; ^ 3 c 
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